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Asker will together create a closer, more 
active and sustainable community, with 
respect, generosity and genuine interest 

Asker municipality’s vision

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
The vision is a future-oriented description of the desired development of the municipality, and will motivate those who live, work and wish to make their homes there.�The vision, along with the municipality’s values and coat-of-arms, forms a common identity for residents, employees and visitors.Asker municipality’s vision shows the kind of community Asker will be at its best.�The vision addresses the desire to create a close, active and sustainable local community. The vision emphasises that everyone must contribute to the Asker of the future. The development of Asker is not up to the municipality alone; it is also up to residents, those who work here and all others who come to Asker.The vision encompasses important aspects of the Asker community of the future and offers guidance to all on how this community can be created together.Source: Municipal plan for Asker 2020 – 2031 - Community (adopted by Asker municipal council 9 June 2020): https://www.asker.kommune.no/contentassets/4285d484ae194d8bae76e80908df1230/asko0145_kommuneplan_oktober_2020_nett.pdf



Close – innovative – generous – bold

Our values

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
Source: Municipal plan for Asker 2020 – 2031 - Community (adopted by Asker municipal council 9 June 2020): https://www.asker.kommune.no/contentassets/4285d484ae194d8bae76e80908df1230/asko0145_kommuneplan_oktober_2020_nett.pdf



• 8th largest municipality in Norway

• 376 km2

• 170,7 km coastline

Key figures

• 4000 recreational cabins

• 39 960 homes

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
Source: SSB (Kommunefakta) https://www.ssb.no/kommunefakta/asker



Key figures

• 49 000 employees

• 6500 employed in municipality

• 55 municipal council representatives

• 96 500 citizens

• 31 primary schools

• 17 secondary schools

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
Source: SSB (Kommunefakta) https://www.ssb.no/kommunefakta/asker



Key figures

• 37 700 workplaces

• 11 002 companies at the beginning of 2022

• 600 voluntary organisations

incl. 96 sports associations

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
Sources:https://www.asker.kommune.no/tall-og-fakta-om-naringslivet-i-asker/https://www.asker.kommune.no/frivillighet-og-innbyggersamarbeid/https://www.asker.kommune.no/frivillighet-og-innbyggersamarbeid/lag-og-foreninger/



Map of Asker

• Centrally located between Oslo 
and Drammen

• 170,7 km coastline
• Multi - centre municipality with a 

defined center structure
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Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
Kilde: https://www.asker.kommune.no/asker-mot-2030/stedsutvikling/



UN’s sustainability goals
– six prioritised goals in Asker

GOOD HEALTH 
AND QUALITY 
OF LIFE

GOOD 
EDUCATION

INDUSTRY, 
INNOVATION AND 
INFRASTRUCTURE

SUSTAINABLE 
TOWNS AND LOCAL 
COMMUNITIES

STOP CLIMATE 
CHANGE

COOPERATION 
TO  ACHIEVE 
GOALS

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
Source: Municipal plan for Asker 2020 – 2031 - Community (adopted by Asker municipal council 9 June 2020): https://www.asker.kommune.no/contentassets/4285d484ae194d8bae76e80908df1230/asko0145_kommuneplan_oktober_2020_nett.pdfhttps://www.asker.kommune.no/asker-mot-2030/fns-barekraftsmal/



The goal is to reduce greenhouse gas emissions by 67 
percent from 2009 to 2030. 

The climate budget shows that the direct greenhouse gas 
emissions in Asker fell by 3 percent from 2019 - 2020. 

Compared to 2009, emissions have been reduced by 42 
percent .

Annual report for Asker municipality 2021

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
Source: Annual report for Asker municipality 2021



• Overarching responsibility for sustainable community, 
area and transport development

• Implementation of sustainability goals in community 
planning

• Service area includes preparedness, business 
development and community health, including Chief 
Municipal Medical Officer function

• Provides mapping services and geographical analyses 
for whole municipality

• Approx. 115 man- years across three enterprises

Area: Community
development
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Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
 Source: https://www.asker.kommune.no/politikk/for-folkevalgte/folkevalgtbok/sec7



• Omigjen – a new modern recycling
centre designed to bring shops, repair
services and experiences under the same 
roof

– Slemmestad commerce centre

• Aimed at families with children

• Promotes circular business models

– Less waste, more re- use

• Yggesetand Follestad recycling centres

Recycling
centre/Ombrukssenteret
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Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
The background for the recycling centre is that residents in Asker wish to buy more used items and to repair their own items; however, they experience that there are not enough shops and services and that they are too spread out. By gathering businesses in Slemmestad, the goal is to make things simpler, with an easy overview, and more predictable for users.Aimed at families with children: Asker has 41 percent families with children. These are in a life phase where the need for goods and services is great, often combined with hectic daily lives.�Surveys and interviews indicate that families with children are already well-informed regarding the used market. The recycling centre is therefore initially aimed at families with children; however, it is a meeting place for all generations.The recycling centre promotes circular business models. This means businesses that have products that are already manufactured and do not use resources to manufacture new goods.�The recycling centre’s clear goal and intention is to encourage less waste and increased re-use.Every week, citizens bring large quantities of high quality re-usable goods to Yggeset and Follestad recycling centres. Much of this is re-sold via the municipality’s re-use scheme.�Source: https://www.asker.kommune.no/klima-og-miljo/aktuelt-om-klima-og-miljo/ombrukssenteret-omigjen-skal-ligge-i-slemmestad/



• Learning arena for many, including
municipalities

• Aims to reduce emissions from 
transport, energy consumption and use
of materials by 50 percent

• Achieve superior architectural quality
and contribute to a sound urban 
environment

FutureBuilt
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Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
FutureBuilt is an innovation programme and a learning arena for developers, architects, consultants, contractors and municipalities.In line with Asker municipality’s vision «Asker municipality shall create a close, active and sustainable community», and at the same time contribute to new climate-friendly solutions through innovation = the innovation project FutureBuilt.�The goals of the FutureBuilt programme are to realise 100 role model projects, both urban areas and individual buildings, that exceed the requirements for UN’s sustainability goals and the Paris Agreement goals and always reduce greenhouse gas emissions by minimum 50 percent in relation to general practice.A role model project has the goals of reducing greenhouse gas emissions from transport, energy consumption and use of materials by 50 percent compared to conventional solutions. A role model project shall also have superior architectural quality and contribute to a sound urban environment.FutureBuilt is an important tool for reaching the aims and ambitions in the UN’s sustainability goals, the municipal plan and theme plan «Action against climate change».Source: https://www.asker.kommune.no/asker-mot-2030/futurebuilt/
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